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EMUVUIlic canvas from a camp
itool and cnuiucl or otulu tho
ffranic.

AfVO

Tlicn make a huge bag (it
', measuring thirty Indies ly

four inches, and lino It with

Ihortcr sides of the malcrlal nro
lamed two Indies from tho

per sides arc tinned over Into
M the eumo width, leaving two

teach end unstitched.
fish eueli of tho two hcina last
urcau a p ere of inno. wiiinh.

It la brouglit out of tho hem,
idc wsttned around tho wide
pf the frame.
ehort sides of ilm imc
mmed two Inches from tho top
then bo atiuehpii. vm im

I on the ontpi' hM nr im
hit frame, and tho lining: on tho
ww. men turn tlicm both In
Mt a neat hem ut tho top of the
Hue was wnero tho other honi
s nteu to bo cut down and

IQ to cnalitr thorn (,. ..,.u.
I the top rails,
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them rapiaiy. i'oiomqo can 00 pur-chas- ed

for 3C ccuta a bottlo at any
druggist's, and no homo should bo
without it, for thla is tho season viicu
soro throat is liable to occur at nny
liioniont.

ipc 13AT laundry bugs to hung on
llvll tho door aro tho ones nuulo of
lSJ two largo bordered towels, with

thrco sides sowed and a draw-
string run through at tho top. Tho
circular luuudry bug is best for hold-
ing largo pieces, such as bed and titblo
linen, lurgo towels and tho like, for if
ono wishes to look for a certain artlclo
tho bag can bo opened on tho floor und
tho artlclo quickly found, but If placed
in a dosed bag, every artlclo must bo
taken out to And tho ono looked for.

make a twlno holder take a

BOlargo spool on which baby rib-
bon ia wound uud insert in each
cud of tho spool tho ends of a

wlro loop. Hang tho spool on tho
kitchen wall and uao the small' piece
of twluo to wind around it. Fasten tho
corda with tho weaver's knot which is
qulto flat when clipped. It is Btirpiis-in- g

how quickly tho spool tills with
cord taken from grocery and aloro
packages, and ono never realizes Just
how often a string or cord la needed
until tho search for one ia an almost
endless task. Tho cord-spo- ol could bo
fastened on tho pantry door.

RniUTlO fur may bo thoroughly
J Iwnsed by rubbing with equal

mbm parts of calcined niugnesia and
dry flour. Beaver and sealskin

should be cleaned with hot salt water,
and chluchllla fur with talcum pow-
der well rubbed into the skin and then
shaken out. "White and gray ungora
and Tibet may bo washed in warm,
soapy water, but tho skin must bo
carefully stretched during tho drying
process to prevent wrlukles. All lin-
ings should bo removed before tho fur
is placed lu water. "When cleaning
light colored furs, remove the wadding
and lining, place the fur flat on a table
and fusten ono end securely. Then
heut somo bran and rub into tho fur,
working with a straight movement
agalnat tho way of the hair. "When tho
bran will absorb np moro dirt, remove
it b shaking tho garment thoroughly,
the" onb the fur and replace the llu- -
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10 EAT
BY EDNA EGAN.
eminent physician regards

HAN to cut a good breakfast
tho flrBt sign of a break-

down. This must bo an cxpug-ate- d

view, for half tho women and onc-thl- rd

of the men In this country have
a very poor appctito for tho first meal.
Nevertheless, ono of tho surest signs
that tho body machlnu Is in good order
Is tho cupaclty to cut a hearty break-
fast,

After tho long night's rust, and aa
propunitlon for tho work of iho day,
this should bo a substantial meal,
eaten with relish nnd followed hi a
feeling of perfect fltuess for the duy'a
duties.

How is ono to gel n breakfast appp-tlto- ?

Ho should go to bed neither with
uu empty nor a full stomach. Tho last
meal of the day should bo finished at
least two and a half hours before bed-tlm- o;

If It la taken earllor than this,
or If It ia a light meal, then a giasa
of milk with a few biscuits, or uouir
milk gruel, or any other light and di-

gestible food preferred, should h

taken ut bedtime.

Tho windows should be open, the
bedclothlng should be only Just suffi-clnct- ly

warm to keep ono from becom-
ing chilled, tho room should bo dark,
uud thus refreshing sleep should be
obtained. If theso measures aro fol-

lowed by a bath, ten minutes devoted
to Swedish exorcises and tho sipping
or a glass of hot water, breakfast will
bo eaten In nlno cases out of ten with
keen rclluh.

Brcakfust must bo eaten with leis-

ure, therefore do not He in bed till tho
last moment, tllvc plenty of tlmo to
this Important meal and also tlmo to
rest after it before tho day'a business
begins. Never read at breakfast; a
great many people neglect this sound
advice and fail to mastleato their food
properly in consequence. Dinner may
bo a solemn function, but let break-

fast bo a gay and cheerful one. It will-b-

all the better for the digestion.
What to cat will dopond on the in-

dividual and tho season. Kor children
u cereal or crushed wheat with plenty
of milk, bread or toast, plenty of but-

ter and Jam. an egg or two aud milk
or cocoa, not tea or coffee, to drink.

For heulthy men und women, wine
fruit, 11 small plate of bomr wreultfus
cereal aud then an egg with bacou, or
other prepared dishes. Variety Is aa
necessary for breukfast us for dinner.
Instead of tho eggs, ilsb or a grilled
chop or a couple of cutlets will give
tho day a good start, though It la bust
not to eat moat the morning

Toast ia moro dlgetilblo than bread.
If bread is eaten It should be about
twenty-fou- r hours old. neither fresh
nor iilalp. Ono cup or icariia.

H A iimrriran tttt n Kv--r v- -
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enough for most persons. A turgor
quantity of fluid slta heavily and de-

lays digestion, Coffee Is better than
lea In cold weather, but cocoa aud
chocoluto aro loo heavy as u rule. Of
course, individual tastes vary in thla
respect. It ia wise to tako whatever
best itgrees.

For dollcato poisons and thoso with
weak digestions a couplo of egga
cooked lu various wuya, or a llltlo (lbh,
is aa much aa they should tukc. In
this citso'luuch should ho early.

lu summer less fut should be taken.
Fish Is then bettor than bacon. No bin
gar lu the teu Is u good rule. In cold
weather as much butter, fat aud sugar
us can no uigesicu snouiu uo cairn.

BY LUULL.E DAUDET.

1 OME or the smartest and moat
becoming of tho ucw hattj aro
mudo lu soft velours dyed iu
cry beautiful colors aud ar-

ranged with flexible brims, which can
bo bent into auy ttbupe to suit IndlWd-ti- al

requirements. Other hats, again
aro covered smoothly with black piunc
or peau do bole, their lightness of
weight inaklug them doubly desirable.
Souio interesting examples of tlio mil

NATURE
rjo) ODD nature is one of thu best us-- n

tie Is a woman can have. A good-E- J
mi tu red woman la a I waya wel
come, oven when she In rather

slow-witte- d, and a woman of tho op-
posite class ia to bo ilrcudeil uud
slumped becauso whatovor brightness
sho putaessn la of tho personal aud
cutting kind.

"I ahull novor forgot," iiuyB one wo-mu- u,

"a friend of my young iluya who
wus remarkably brilliant and enter-
taining, but who wus feared qulto ua
much aa sho was admired becauso
oven her closest friends wore not safe
from her wit aud satire

"At any gathering honored with her
presence she was tho last to arrive ami
tho first to leave. Tho majority of
gliia would have remained all duy and
night rather than leave her an oppor-
tunity to discuss them by going out
ahead of her. I posltlvoly know that
many a social engagement was brol in
In thin way.

Hurry of the moment may bo aeon.
Another hut was scon auitublo fur

weurlug with tulloinadoa and curried
out in tho favorlto position ahapc, It
Ih mudo lu bluck panne, with u brim
which tims up a llttlo on ono side,
and a high crown, encircled by a
broud bund of emerald green corded
ribbon, drawn through a dull gold
buckle,

There still ia another hat urruiired
with a crown of soft white kid. to tho
center of w hlch a loug black silk taa-s- ol

Is faatcued. Tho brim la covered
timoollily wltb wiuto Kin on tlto outer

r

,AT MVOJUMOMt.

IBNOXIOUS as It may seem to
many, nevertheless tho eating

I of onions will niako a notlcc- -
ablo chanuo In thu cdmnlcxlou.

becauso onions contain a certain per
cent of arsenic, tho sumo uh lotuee.
Tho onion Is naturally uoporlflc, and
Induces sleep when eaten at night,
without harmful results, l.cttuco lias
tho same effect If eaten with vlncgur.

breathing will help to make
whoru there uro angles,

It la a potent factor In tho
euro or emaciation, becauso It

supplies oxygen to the wuntod tissues
and setH tho machinery of the vital or-
gans going, alrcliglheiiliig weal; pluces
and supplying red corpuscles to Im-
poverished blood. It will promoto di-
gestion by quickening the functions of
tho stomach uud Intestines and pro-moli-

thu assimilation of food.

1 SIIABP Instrument must not
bo used for removing soil be-

neath the edge nf tho nails. A
stick or any kind la best. When

Iho nulla arc very soiled, tho stick may
bo dipped into lemon Julco or rubbod
Into the soup, together with a llttlo
witter, forming u pussugc. Polishing

worn Lwim Qm for a-bungalo-

w
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THE NEW HATS

GOOa

HEEI

sldo aud lined underneath with bluck
olot. Soft folda of bluck autlit uic

druped around the. crown.
Tho luteal picture hut iu u thing of

real beauty. It iu ahurply turned up
at 0110 side, but tho upturned brim
doea not stand erect; on tho contrary,
It la ilcu-rl- bent so thut il curves
oer the low crown.

Thla hut Is HMdc of ulvcl bluck or
Home rh'h durU color, uud the trim-
ming couBlBtHff a Hut ribbon bow
puBseil tliroua a ouciuc, or u biiibio
skip of mink fitch, tho llttlo animiti
being so in M" I tlmt iho heud fulls

T0 CLEAN
JSWELRV

BY .MBS. .MoCUiSL'.

jowclry that In constantly
0L.L uliottld bo washed every

or hI.v weeks. It Is not u
difficult nuttier, cither. All you

huvo to do Ih to niako it eoupy lather
uud add it Tew (IrupH of ammonia,

Tnlto tin old toothbrush :tnd brush
all the dirt out or the crevices. When
iiulto clean, lake tho Jewelry out of the
water itnd rub perfectly dry with it
chainola leather or ordinary tissue pa-
per.

When cleaning utiy article that Is net
with stones, such 113 a ring, be moro
Bt'iitlo with tho toothbrush, for If you
brush too vigorously you may easily
loost'n it stone. A pendant hpI with
emeralds, rublcu or diamonds la better
Immersed in 11 little ctiu do cologne
him witter.

If you aro the lucky possessor of any
pearls, reniembor they must novor bo
put Into soapy witter, though hcu water
Im good for them. Pearls that nro shut
away and seldom worn looso their
beautiful sheen, so It you huvo a neck-
lace wear It regularly, oven If It Ih un-
der your blouse. Tho contuct with tho
skin keeps the pearls In good color.

Turquoises aro best wusbed MMth
warm water and a little aminoutu, but
no soap. Soap la apt to turn their,
pretty bluo luto a green. AVhcti you
aro cleaning opuls, bo careful not to
drop them, for they aro brittle nnd
chip with alarming case. In fact, they
have curucd a iiiiino for being unlucky
simply bccatiso they aro bo fragile.

When you arc not wearing Jowclry
do not lcavo It lying about or in a
drawer knocking against other orna-
ments. Keep it cither in u plcco oC
leather or in cotton wool. Stool orna-
ments should always bo wrapped up

In tlsstio paper, for tho air
will quickly noil tholr beauty.

Many women wcur Jowolry which is
simply filthy (hero is no other word
to express tho dirt clinging to tho crev-
ices of tho ornaments. Ncedloss to
say, (ho stones loso all tholr luotro,

Beauty

powders should bo used, us their effect
ia excessively drying. "Whlto spoluarfi
sometimes caused by bruises, and if
any aro present special attention must
be given in manicuring not to press
the surfaco with knlfo or stick.

mm SHAM COOING lotion or soap
Wil Jelly, a general tonic, a coarso-mU- J

tooth comb and a practical hair
brush with moderately stiff

bristles that will poiiotrato the hair
without breaking or tearing It, urn a
few articles that ono llnda necessary
in preserving tho beauty of tho halt.
Brllllaiitluo should bo sparingly d.

JJ la far bottor to resort lo
the moro iiutural means of eucourug-lu- g

a beautiful liiHter by keeping tho
scalp and lutlr in a healthy condition.
Dandruff, falling hair and other Ills of
tho scalp call for special lotions and
tonic, and, of course, aro included
among tho toilet requisites.

pjl I'ltING reprcNcnta a period of
kpj tho year when tho skin suffer a
-- "! perhupa moro than at any other

time. Tho pulnfill effects, .ui
cutting winds when walking, driving
or motoring long distances uro ouly
realized to tho full by thoso who pos-aos- u

a dry akin, Nothing lu inoro ef-

fective lu audi a cuno Hum to rub a
good cream into thu fuco beforo start-lu- g,

and for this purpose tho woman
who Ih troubled lu this wuy should bo
careful to find a pure ono thut abso-
lutely agrees with her skin. Aftor an
application of such a crcuui thero
should bo a dusting of uu cqttully puio
powder.

KM ON figures us uu lugrcdicul
M or tho basis of luiiumerublo toi-

let wiibIich aud complexion
creuiiis. For most complexions

the clear Julco would bo found too
harsh, ft should bo combined with
gljcerln. Add tu tho Julco of ono lem-
on 11110 ounce of glycerin aud two
ounces of witter or rose wulor. tihulcn
thoroughly to mix tho Ingredients and
keep lu a closely corked bottle. Bull
over your hands whllo still wot after
wushing, Dub them lightly with a,
towel Instead of wlplug them,

(oral0 K:'-- I ll0 ,mlr ,M,f;ht "i'1
11 Ml glossy and eucourago a strong
153J aud rapid growth few belter

methods exist than thut of ven
Illation. Tho ticutmciit Hhuuld be
pructlced for live minutes euch day.
night und morning. Tho tresses should
bo aopurutcd one by ono und uhaKeu
genii) und slowly, so thut tho ulr may
peuetruto between tho strands. If a
muld'a help Is obtainable, tho attend-
ant fanning tho air gently 011 to tho
hair with the right hand whllo uup-portin-

ono lock at a tlmo with tho
other, This must bo preslstcd in until
the hair feels light aud tho sculp cool
and refreshed. Besides proving excel-
lent for tho hair, tho treatment is won-
derfully stimulating aftor severe bruin
work, und has bceu much recommend-
ed lu uen ous complaints, of which
heuducho uud lusomnia form a purl

over tho curved brim and tho body
rests on tho crown of tho hat.

Thla la a specially becoming shape
oven more generally becoming than
tho majestic cuvullcr hat which ia
"slapped up" al ono side, while tho
other Ilea flat.

Although all-rou- hula
uro still very popular, it is certulu thai
the cavallor shapes uro rapidly b
coming fashionable. Now tho largo
cavallor hata aro worn with simple
tailor-mad- es and with looso wi'tVl
coats.


